
i-café menu  
v. 04/19 

The Bread Specials 
All of our breads are served lightly toasted, with a fine touch of butter or mayonnaise. 
 

 
For sandwiches, please choose your bread:       

white    brown    rye    banting    gluten-free 

 
Sandwich 

 
Deli roll 

 
Bagel 

 
Wrap 

Cheese (cheddar)   / cream cheese R 18  R20  
Cheese & Tomato (cheddar) R 19    
Mozzarella, tomato & basil pesto R 24 R30   
Cream cheese & salami   R30  
Gypsy ham, mozzarella & lettuce R 24 R35   
Chicken Mayo (free-range chicken) R 24 R35 R30 R35 
Tuna Mayo R 24 R35 R30 R35 
Warm chicken wrap (free range chicken)    R35 
Veggie wrap    R40 
Bacon & Egg  R 24    
Bacon & Cheese  R 24    
Pizza of the day R30    
Medium pizza of the day R20    
American hotdog in a slim roll R20    
Chicken hotdog in a slim roll R15    
Chicken burger in a bun * R25 *  

* add R3 for a slice of cheese Beef burger in a bun * R30 * 
 
 
The Hot Specials    The Cold Specials 
Our hot and cold specials change daily; this is a sample of what is available.   
Tasty, wholesome, nutritious meals that are freshly-prepared in lunch-sized portions.   
Cold specials offer a lighter, lower carb option.   
Please check the blackboards daily & join our WhatsApp Daily Specials alert.   
 

Chicken meatballs (3) with 
roasted vegetables 

R40  Chicken salad (free range 
chicken) 

R35 

Chicken Schnitzel with wild rice 
or roasted vegetables 

R45  Tuna Nicoise salad R35 
Greek salad:  feta, tomato, olives R30 

Home-made quiche with salad R40  Caprese salad:  mozzarella, 
tomato, basil 

R30 
Chicken nuggets with oven-baked 
sweet potato chunky chips 

R40  

Pasta Napolitano  * R25 *  Fresh fruit salad R30 
 
 
The Snacks     The Drinks 
 

Piece of fruit (seasonal choices) R5  Fruit smoothie – freshly-made R28 
Apple slinky R5  Still water 500ml R8 
Freshly-baked muffin:   Vanilla/  
Cappuccino/Chocolate/ Marble 

R10  Sparkling water 500ml R10 
Still water Pump 750ml R15 

Freshly-made popcorn:  plain/ 
salt/ butter salt/ salt & vinegar 

R12  Milk R10 
Milo R12 

Biltong snap stix (halaal) 40g R35  SteriStumpi R16 
Dried sausage (halaal) R15  Juice box:  Apple/Litchi/Grape R10 
Lays chips/ crisps & Doritos R9  Ice tea:  Lemon/ Peach R16 
Mini-pack biscuits R10  LiquiFruit/ Just juice/ Appletiser R18 
Chocolate or jungle bars R13  Energy drink R16 

 

  



How to pre-order @ the i-café 
v. 04/19 

 
  
      We have a very simple ordering system.   
 

1. Select your items from the i-café menu. 
 

2. Calculate your bill & choose payment method 
 

3. Send a WhatsApp message to:  082 905 1267 
Include name & class.  Confirm how you will pay.   
Reply will confirm order is received. 

  
 
 
Payment methods 
Cash to i-café                      EFT with POP attached                     Approved account 
(@ Woodland Hits)             As reference, please use            Open with a pre-payment. 

            recipient name & class.            Talk to i-café staff. 
 
 
Approved account 
All accounts must be set up in advance with a pre-payment.  Interest may be charged 
on unpaid accounts.  Please talk to i-café staff about opening an account today. 
 
Please advise us if your account is to be used for pre-orders only or for i-café counter 
purchases also.  Please ensure children know your account rules. 
 
 
Itemised billing 
Our current system cannot offer itemised billing unfortunately.  
 
For tracking purposes, we suggest you include your order total on the WhatsApp order 
message.  Scroll through your WhatsApp messages to calculate your itemised total bill.  
 
 
EFT details      
Name: Erminia Vitali     (i-café owner)  
Bank: FNB       
Account: 62652462301     
Branch code: 250655 
Reference:  Recipient name 
POP:  SMS to 082 905 1267 

 
www.isct.co.za 
- Resources & documents 
- i-café menu & pricing 
   (unique i-café URL coming soon) 
 
 
Questions & pre-orders: 
Ask Alma!  082 905 1267 

i-café systems update 
We are looking into more sophisticated menu plans and pre-ordering systems with 
integrated itemised billing, payment options, communications and more.   We 
appreciate your feedback on systems you currently use.  Suggestions have included: 

- Pre-order and pre-payment for a month or for the whole term 
- Google forms 
- Ordering & payment apps, including SnapScan 

 
 
i-café menu update 
Please tell us your favourites!  We are working hard to deliver quality & consistency.  
We are investigating offering a monthly or termly pre-order menu with set Specials.  
Pre-ordering enables us to plan quantities, ensuring we can serve the best food with 
zero wastage at the most affordable prices. 


